Introduction
Xylariaceae is one of the largest families of Ascomycota (Lumbsch and Huhndorf, 2010; Stadler et al., 2013; Maharachchikumbura et al., 2015; Maharachchikumbura et al., 2016) . The family Xylariaceae (Xylariales, Sordariomycetes), introduced by Tulasne and Tulasne in 1863, has a high diversity in the tropical regions, but its members are cosmopolitan, ubiquitous wood-degraders, and some genera are typically encountered on dung or are associated with insect nests. The family comprises the highest number of bioactive secondary metabolite producers within the fungal kingdom (Stadler and Hellwig, 2005; Kuhnert et al., 2014; Senanayake et al., 2015) . According to Maharachchikumbura et al. (2016) , 85 genera are included in this family.
The genus Pandanus (Pandanaceae) is distributed throughout Africa, Australia, Borneo, India, Madagascar, Malaya, Mauritius, New Caledonia, New Guinea, the Philippines, Sao Tomé Island, Seychelles, Solomon Islands, and Thailand (Nadaf and Zanan, 2012) and it comprises about 600 species (Whitton et al., 2012) . Whitton et al. (2012) and various fungal databases (Farr and Rossman, 2016) list five genera from Xylariaceae, which were recorded from the genus Pandanus, namely Anthostomella Sacc., Astrocystis Berk. and Broome, Fasciatispora K.D. Hyde, Pandanicola K.D. Hyde, and Rosellinia De Not. In this paper, we introduce a new monotypic genus, Anthostomelloides, in the family Xylariaceae. We provide a detailed analysis of combined ITS, LSU, RPB2, and β-tubulin sequence data to infer the phylogenetic placement of the new taxon that was collected from Pandanus odorifer (Forssk.) Kuntze in Krabi Province, Thailand. A comparison of the new taxon with morphologically similar taxa in Xylariaceae, a comprehensive description and micrographs of the new taxon, and a key to Anthostomellalike taxa are also provided.
District, Krabi Province, Thailand, in December 2014. The leaves were examined following the methods outlined by Tibpromma et al. (2016a Tibpromma et al. ( , 2016b . All photographs of microscopic structures were measured using the Tarosoft Image Framework program v.0.9.0.7.
Description of cultures
Malt extract agar (MEA; 20 g/L of malt extract, 16 g/L of agar, 20 g/L of dextrose, 6 g/L of peptone) was used as a medium for culturing the isolated fungi. Single spore isolation was performed as described by Chomnunti et al. (2014) . Germinating ascospores were aseptically transferred to MEA and Difco oatmeal agar (OA) media after 24 h. The cultures were incubated at 25-30 °C for 4-6 weeks and colonies were observed. The herbarium specimen was dried using silica gel and deposited in the Mae Fah Luang University Herbarium (MFLU), Chiang Rai, Thailand, and the Kunming Institute of Botany Academia Sinica (HKAS), Kunming, China. The ex-type was deposited at the Mae Fah Luang University Culture Collection (MFLUCC). Facesoffungi (FoF) and Index Fungorum (IF) numbers were registered as described by Jayasiri et al. (2015) and Index Fungorum (2016).
DNA extraction, PCR amplification, and sequencing
Isolates were grown on MEA at room temperature for 4 weeks, and the fungal mycelium was scraped off and transferred to 1.5-mL microcentrifuge tubes. The fungal genomic DNA extraction was performed using the cetyltrimethylammonium bromide (CTAB) method as detailed by Thambugala et al. (2015) . Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was used to amplify three DNA regions, i.e. the large subunit of nuclear ribosomal RNA (LSU), nuclear internal transcribed spacer (ITS), and RNA polymerase II (RPB2). PCRs were carried out according to Thambugala et al. (2015) and Daranagama et al. (2015) . The total volumes of PCR mixtures for amplifications were 25 µL, containing 9.5 µL of ddH 2 O, 12.5 µL of 2X PCR Master Mix (TIANGEN Co., China), 1 µL of DNA template, and 1 µL of forward and reverse primers (10 µM each). The quality of PCR products was checked on 1% agarose gel electrophoresis stained with ethidium bromide. Purification and sequencing of PCR products were carried out by Invitrogen Biotechnology Co., Ltd. (Shanghai, China). 2.4. Phylogenetic analyses LSU, ITS, and RPB2 sequence data generated in this study were subjected to BLAST searches in GenBank. The newly generated sequence data were analyzed with related taxa of Xylariaceae, which were retrieved from GenBank based on recent publications Daranagama et al., 2015; Liu et al., 2015; Li et al., 2016) . Sordaria fimicola (Roberge ex Desm.) Ces. & De Not. (CBS 723.96 ) was used as the outgroup taxon (Table  1) . Raw sequences were assembled using geneious v.9.0.5 and aligned using an online version of MAFFT v.6.864b (Katoh and Standley, 2016) . Alignments were manually improved where necessary. The individual sequence datasets were combined using BioEdit v.7.2.5 (Hall, 2004) . Maximum likelihood analysis (RAxML) was carried out using raxmlGUI v.0.9b2 (Silvestro and Michalak, 2010) to reconstruct the phylogenetic tree and bootstrap support for the branches was generated with 1000 replicates. Substitution models comprised a generalized time reversible (GTR) for nucleotides with a discrete gamma distribution (Silvestro and Michalak, 2011 ) selected using MrModeltest 2.2 (Nylander, 2004) (Figure 1 Table 1 ). The phylogenetic analysis of the combined data matrix showed considerably high bootstrap support and well-resolved clades. The best scoring tree generated from the ML analysis with bootstrap support (BS) values (>70% based on 1000 replicates) is shown in Figure 1 . The phylogenetic tree that resulted from this analysis projected similar results as in previous studies by Daranagama et al. (2015) and . The phylogeny showed Anthostomelloides as a distinct lineage with other genera in Xylariaceae with high bootstrap support (85% in ML analysis). According to the phylogenic tree Anthostomelloides is closely related to the genera Podosordaria Ellis & Holw and Poronia Willd., while it is well separated from Anthostomella Sacc. and Brunneiperidium Daranagama, Camporesi & K.D. Hyde ( Figure 1 Notes: We compared Anthostomelloides with Anthostomella and Brunneiperidium and found that our new genus can be differentiated by its immersed, globose ascomata and a peridium comprising cells of textura prismatica. In Anthostomella, ascomata are immersed or semiimmersed, with a periphysate ostiolar canal, sometimes with small cells or appendages at the ends of the ascospores, which have a basal, dwarf cell, sometimes surrounded by a mucilaginous sheath, with a straight or spiral germ slit or absence of germ slit. Brunneiperidium has semiimmersed ascomata with a peridium comprising cells of textura irregularis with ellipsoidal, brown ascospores and germ slit present or absent, if present straight and slightly curved at the edges with not full length . Anthostomelloides morphologically resembles the palm genera Fasciatispora K.D. Hyde and Nipicola K.D. Hyde in Xylariaceae, but Fasciatispora has ellipsoid, oval to rhomboid ascospores with a wide equatorial pallid band, while Nipicola possesses broadly cylindrical asci with an amyloid or nonamyloid subapical ring and black ascospores (Fröhlich and Hyde, 2000 with a wedge-shaped, J+, 2-4 × 3-5 µm ( x = 3 × 4 µm, n = 10), apical ring. Ascospores 13-18 × 6-11 µm ( x = 15 × 8 µm, n = 30), uniseriate, inequilaterally oblongellipsoidal, initially yellowish brown, becoming dark brown at maturity, guttulate, surrounded by a conspicuous 9.3-11.4 µm ( x = 10.3 µm, n = 10) mucilaginous sheath, germ slit straight, less than spore length. Asexual morph: Undetermined. Culture characteristics: Colonies on MEA at room temperature reaching 9 cm at edge of petri dish in 6-8 weeks, circular with curved edges, white mycelium raised from the medium surface. Colonies on Difco OA at room temperature reaching 9 cm at edge of petri dish in 5 weeks, yellow-white, circular with entire edges, smooth surface and flat, not sporulating in culture within 4 months. Table 2 ). According to Whitton et al. (2012) , many genera from Xylariaceae have been recorded from Pandanus. Nipicola pandani K.D. Hyde was described from Pandanus sp. (Hong Kong) and is similar to A. krabiensis, but N. pandani is distinguished by having a discoid, J+, apical ascal ring and black, reniform ascospores (Figure 2 ).
Discussion
Anthostomelloides is introduced as a new monotypic genus in Xylariaceae based on both morphological data and phylogenetic analysis. Anthostomelloides krabiensis forms a distinct clade in the family Xylariaceae with 85% ML bootstrap support. This new taxon is morphologically different from Anthostomella and Brunneiperidium, while phylogenetically distant from Anthocanalis, Brunneiperidium, Lunatiannulus, Neoanthostomella, and Pyriformiascoma (Figure 1 ). Phylogenetically Anthostomella brabeiji and A. proteae showed similarities to A. krabiensis in blast searches, but are morphologically distinct. We compared ITS gene sequence data of Anthostomella brabeiji and A. proteae with our new taxon Dai et al. (2016) with the support of both morphological and multigene phylogenetic support. Neoanthostomella can be distinguished from our new genus by having 2-5 ascomata growing together in a single pseudostroma, ostiolate in center with periphysate, peridium comprising brown to hyaline cells of textura angularis and asci without an apical ring and a straight germ slit extending over the full length.
